
MANY GRIP VICTIMS
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Just now many grip victims

are troubled by an obstinate

\u25a0cough. Dodson's White Pine

and Spruce will positively re-

lieve that particular'after grip

hacking.

Dodson's Drug Store.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL GOSSIP.
Contribution H invited. That which you would

tike to see in this department,let us know by pos-
tal card, letter or personally.

Mrs. D. C. Hayes was a business call-
er at Buffalo, during the past week.

Miss Marguerite Metzger is spending
a few days visiting friends at Ridgway.

Misses Clara and Marvel Logan, of
this place, spent Sunday, visiting
friends at Cameron.

John Anderson, of Altoona, Is the
guest at the home of his parents, Rev.
J. F. Anderson and wife.

Mrs. Alice Good and children, of
Warren, are guests of her father S. D.
Robinson and mother at this place.

Harry Fike and wife, of this place,
are spending a few weeks visiting
friends and relatives at Lebanon, Pa.

J. H. Stephens the popular hardware
merchant of this place, spent Sunday
under the parental roof at Couders-
port.

H. F. Jordan, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
visited in Emporium Decoration Day,
guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
K. Jordan.

Miss Clara Ziegler, of Williamsport,
who was the guest of Miss Myrtle
Gregory over Sunday, returned to her
home Monday.

Mies Ellanore Christler, of this place,
went to St. Marys on Saturday to visit
with relatives over Sunday, returned
home on Monday.

Mrs. R. R. Dankle and Mrs. C. R.
Morrison, of Beechwood, were business
callers at the PRESS office, Wednesday
morning.

W. G. Wetzel, assistant secretary at
the Novelty Incandescent I.amp works,
spent Saturday, Sunday and Monday
at Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

William Benty and wife, who have
spent the past week with relatives at
Pittsburg, returned to their home at

this piace, on Wednesday.
Fred Nangle, who has enjoyed a ten

days furlough, visiting his parents at
this place, has returned to his duties
on the battleship "Georgia."

Mrs. U. A. Palmer and daughter,
Mini Faye, of Port Allegany, are guests
at the home of Musdames S. L. Stod-
dard and E. S. Coppersmith, on East
Allegany Avenue.

Donald Erskein, of Rochester, N. Y.,
was the guest at the home of his
brother, Ben J. Erskein ami family,
on West Fourth Street, for a few days
during the past week.

T. B. Lloyd and wife and 11. S,

Lloyd and wife returned home on
Tuesday morning from Harrisburg and
Wrightsvllle, Pa., where they atten-

ded the funeral of their father, W. F.
Lloyd. They also visited relatives at
York and Hanover, Pa.

Mr. C. G. Mlnnick, of Itigdway, one

of the Elk Tannlug Company's hunt
aud most capable Hupts. was a business
caller in Emporium last Tuesday, lie
complimented Emporium on its enter-

prise in paving Uroad street.
John Koehler returned on Tuesday

from Baltimore where he accompanied

his wife, who underwent an operation
at the John Hopkins Unlvemlty. He
reports that Mrs. Koehler Is Improv-
(l| vbkli Is |ood uews to ber many
friends here.
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Art Billings of Sr. Marys vißited in
town on Monday.

C. H. Felt, of this place, was a busi-
ness caller at Olean, the last of the
week.

Capt. J. W. Montgomery, of Drift-
wood, transacted busiuess in Empor-
ium on Tuesday.

Erric Nystrom, of this place, was
guest of relatives at Dußois last Satur-
day and Sunday.

Gregory Moore of the St. Marys
Press was in town Monday and took
in the base ball game.

Rev. Paul J. Lax, of Haverhill,
Mass., is spending the week at this
place visiting friends.

Jos. L. Wheeler and wife passed
through Emporium last Sunday, en

i route for their home in S. C.

Martin Foster, of this place, was a
business caller at Lebanon and other
eastern points, the first of the week.

George Huffman, wife and son, of
Ridgway, called on friends and rela-
tives at this place on Decoration Day.

F. J. Keim, Sr , of St. Marys, was
guest of his son, Fred Jr.. last Mon-
day afternoon between trains.

Mrs. C. G. Howlett, of Sterling Run,
and Mrs. Geo. Hulsinger, of Renovo,
were PRESS business callers on Satur-
day.

W. H. Bagley, ot Sterling Run,
transacted busiuess at the County Seat
last Thursday and made the PRBSS
office a call.

Misses Helen Dougherty and Helen
DeHass, of Benezette, were guests of
Miss Gladys Lloyd, last Saturday and
Sunday.

Miss Belle Husted has returned to
her home at this place, after spending
several months visiting relatives at
Knoxville, Pa.

Mrs. Helen Taggart and daughter
Miss Floss, of this place, called on
friends and relatives at Ridgway, the
last of the week.

Everett Pierson, machinist for the
Novelty Incandescent Lamp Com-
pany, was a business caller at Phila-
delphia, the first of the week.

Miss Florence MacDonald, of Drift-
wood, was guest at the home of her
uncle, A. A. Mac Donald and family,
on Fifth, Street, last Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Bentley and children, of
Mt. Holly, N. J., are guests at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Thos. Radi-
gan and family, on Fifth Street.

L. B. Crandell, wife and sons, Mas-
ters Leßoy and Edwin, of Williams-
port, were the guests at the home of C.
E. Crandell and family on Decoration
Day.

Misses Kathryn Spence and Ruth
Loucks, of this place, were guests of
relatives at Hicks Run, over Sunday.
They wore chaperoned by Miss Char-
lotte Spence.

D. A. McDonald, the new proprietor
of the Central Hotel, at East Empor-
ium, was a business caller at the PRESS
office last Friday, and added bis name
to our subscription list.

Hon. F. C. Leonard, of Coudersport,
was a business caller at Emporium last
Monday evening. Mr. Leonard has
many friends in Cameron county who
are always glad to see him.

T. A. Flynn, superintendent of Em-
porium tannery, and P. S. Martin, uup
erintendent of Greenwood tannery,
Powell, Pa., transacted business with
the Elk Tanning Company to-day.?
Ridgway Daily Record, May 28.

Mrs. Abbie Crum and Mrs. Maud
More, ofSt. Marys, and Mrs. Mae Mc-
Elhany, of Buffalo, were guests of
their father, Mr. E. C. Davy, at this
place, on Sunday and Monday. They
came to decorate the grave of their
mother, the late Mrs. E. C. Davy.

Mrs. O. L. Bailey and Miss Majorie
Weltoti ofSinuamahoiiing, were agree-
able PUKHS visitors lust Saturday. The
last named lady left ou Tuesday for
Boise, Idaho, to join her father and
moth* r, who located there after the
hotel burned at Hicks Run. Of course
the Piii. s follows them.

Hon. F. X. Blumle, was a business
caller at Buffalo the first of the week.

Miss Lena Hair is spending somo
time in Olean, guest of her sister, Mrs.
Rose Lupoid.

Miss Clara Leary, of St. Marys, call-
ed on friends at this place, on Wednes-
day afternoon, between trains.

F. P. Rentz transacted business at
Driftwood, during the week, in the in-
terests of the Emporium Machine Com-
pany.

W. C. Cope, chemist for the U. S.
Geological Survey, was a business and
social caller at State College over Sun-

day.
Charles Piper, one of the representa-

tives of the Adams Express Company
at tliis place, was a business caller at
Dußois, the first of the week.

Misses Emma and Mary Leutze re-

turned to their home at this place on

Wednesday, after spending a few
weeks wish relatives at Williamsport.

Shirley M. Mickey, of Cleveland, 0.,
connected with the Baker A utomobile
Co., arrived in Emporium on Tuesday

to visit his brother, Robt. K. Mickey

and family.

Mrs. T. F. Moore and daughter, Miss
Carolyn,of this place, are spending the
week with relatives at Renovo, attend-
ing the marriage of Miss Louise
Wright, the last remaining unmarried
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. K.
Wright.

Martin Foster was accompanied on
his trip to Lebanon by Geo. A. Narby,
clerk in Commercial Hotel. They had
a pleasant trip, stopping at Harris-
burg, where they viewed the beautiful
State Capitol. Geo. says he would like
to know what some people see to kick
about, for it is a beautiful structure.

H. C. Moore, special agent of Pennsy
general freight department, transacted
business in Emporium yesterday. He
and Thos. Gallagher hail from the
same place in Chester county and
never knew it until yesterday. Of
course they had a good visit. We had
the pleasure of shaking hands with the
genial gentleman and inquired about
old friends.

Harmony of Dress.
A beautiful woman also studies the

harmony of painting a well kept home,
takes care to have the house painted
with paint that will continue to look
bright, clean and fresh looking. The
L. & M., never becomes dingy, because
only chemically pure colors are used,
only the finest White Lead, only the
purest of Linseed Oil, only expert
paint-makers produce it with machin-
ery, a thousand gallons at a time.
Contrast this with the costly and crude
production of White Lead Paint made
by hard labor with stick in a pot?a
few gallons at a time. L. & M., is sold
by Harry 8. Lloyd, Emporium, Pa.

Body of Unknown Negro Found.
Last Saturday, the day track walker

found the remains of a colored man in
the creek, about two miles west of
Hound Island, on P. &E. R.|R. When
the track walker first discovered the
object he thought it was a pile of rags
but upon examination found it to be
the body of a colored man, lodged near
the bank against an old railroad tie.
Esquire Kerr, of itenovo, held an in-
quest and the jury concluded the man
met death in an unknown manner.
He had been in the water about three
weeks it is thought. Deceased was a

man of about thirty years, five feet six
inches tall; weight about 175 or IKO
pounds; wore a blue coat and dark
striped pante; a pair of high-top lum-
bermans' shoes, newly calked. Had
the appearance of being a woodsman.
Beth Nelson, poor master, cansed the
body to be buried at Hidings on Sun-
day. Nothing was found in his pock-
ets to identify him or show who he
was or where he came from, except a

draw-back ticket, showing that he had
paid |3.00 cash fare on the Alabama
Great Southern K. It., Feb 20th, lttlO.
He also had a card from the Wagner
House, New Orleans, La.

Co. M. Boys Defeated.
The base ball team of Compuny M.

went to St Marya last Monday and
played against the boys of the P. S. A
N. K. R. Co., at that place. They
were defeated by a score of Ave to one.

This was the tirst game of the seamm

for the Company M. boys and it is
hoped that they will have l>etler sue

cee, next time.

Long Service.
Yesterday, June tat, marked the

thirty-flfth anniversary of Mr John
D. I»gan as representative of the
Adams Kxpr«e* Company at this plaoe.
Mr. lx>gan has certainly been a faith
fUI employee of the Company and has
looked after their interests unflinch
ln K ly. lie I.to be congratulated for
bis aucceoeful management of theoltlca
at this place for so long u term.

Closed Church Services.
The Trustee* of the First tlaptisl

Church kindly ommitted the evening

service last Sunday, In their uhuruh,
uumpliinentary to the itev. J. M. liob
erlson, Itm tor of Kuirnanuel Hplaro
pal, who preached his last sermon in
that church ou Humlay evening A
large delegation frout the baptist

church attended the service* at Km
uiauuel Kplacopai. This was nerUkin
ly an a»-t of courteay.

Harry Frl's and w' I(V,of HarriMburg>
urn spending -i utiurt time In Empori-
uin, tfiunUt ui Hotel Warner. Mr
Frits, wlw in it I\u25a0 111 grade decorator
aud paper hanger, will remain in town
fur U time, having KOIUH wurk

to execute. 110 in un expert workman
and executed aeveral Hue contracts in
Kmporluin, especially the Firat Na-
tional Hank and Jon. Kaye'a reaidem-e.

Homer I> Jiurlingame, wholeeale
confectionery dealer, with h«ad<juart-
»rs at Altooim arrived In Kmporluin
on Tueeday and aeelng the PKIMH ele< -
trie aign aa a«Min aa he arrived made a

ha* line for our aanctum. II D,aa we

uaed to uall bun when he waa engaged
in buaiueea iu thia county, la hualiing
for Java Temple of Hhriuera, of Al-
looutt, who are couipletiuga bandaome
Temple and expect to dedicate thia
fall, Homer la au eulhnslaatlc Hhrlner

l4>wia Kineryl Jr'a aou l>elevau
Kruery and a bunch of worker* are
BOW, or have been, In thia county
working u» nominate Uwii, who la in
Peru ami don't cure a darn whether ha
la uoinliiMt»d or not Juat furuiahing
aoiuo l»oy» a littlu amti»«menl. Heua
lor Kuiary haa been with all paitiee, a
rngnlar m<w you aee It now you dou't
Personally a good fellow, but he got In
the wrong p*rty thia time

Party at Sinnamahoning.
A farewell surprise party was held

on Monday evening, May 30th, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard E.
Perry, in honor of the latter's sister
Miss Margaret Gable, of Shenandoah,
Pa., who has spent the past three
months as guest at their home. Games
were indulged in and the instrumental
music by Miss Gable and Messrs. En-
sign and Perry was greatly enjoyed.
Dainty refreshments were served in
honor of the occasion and at a reason-
able hour the guests departed for their
homes wishing Margaret a safe journey
home and hoping to see her again in
the near future. She left for home on
Wednesday June Ist. Those present
were: Clella Caldwell, Pearl Cole,
Sadie Fisher, Mary Logue, Ivie Cole,
Ocie Burk, Nellie Wykoff, Laura Van-
Wert, Ruie Krebs, Hazel Espy, Mar-
garet Gable, Gladys Perry, Margaret
Kinsley, Messrs. Harry Ensign, Craig
Burk, Leon Crum, Frank Perry, George
Fisher, Stephen Crum, Howard Cald-
well, William Barton, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Kinsley, Mr and Mrs. Albert
Cole and family, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Perry, of Sinnamahoning and Misses
Gladys and Hazel Perry, of Renovo,
Pa. **»

Birthday Party.
Miss Sarah, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jos. Kaye, was hostess at a party
held at the home of her parents, last
Thursday afternoon, from three ;to
seven o'clock, in honor of her ninth
birthday. Mrs. W. H. Howard pre-
sented Miss Kaye with a large birth-
day cake in honor of the occasion.
Those present were Misses Christy
Edwards, Eloisa Metzger, Pauline Cran-
dell, Helen Housler, Dorothy Thomp-
son, Grace Murray, Violet Murray,
Mae Rutz, Matilda Seibendritt, Roberta
Murray, Martha Murray, Elizabeth
Howard, Josephine Howard, Beatrice
Butler, Sarah Viner, Lillian Perkins,
Betty Gibbs and Masters John Jones,
Fred McGrain, Carl Blinzler, Leo
Blinzler and Joseph Gibbs. After
spending a very pleasant afternoon, all
departed for their homes wishing their
hostefs many happy returns of the
day.

The base ball game on Monday be
tween Port Allegany and Emporium
was an interesting contest and was
won by the former by the score of 4 to 3

"It cured me," or "It saved the life of
my child," arc the expressions yon hear
every day about Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. This
is true the world over where this valua-
ble remedy has been introduced. No
other medicine in use for diarrhoea or
bowel complaints has received such gen-
eral approval. The secret of the success

of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy is that it cures. Sold
by all dealers.

Wall Paper

Wall Paper
Wall Paper

Must dispose of our mam-
moth stock of paper, every
roll of this year's pattern.

Big Wall Paper Sale
Saturday, June 4th,
1910. Ten Per cent.

Reduction
Save money by buying

Wall I'aper to be used in
the fall.

Sale of KRVSTAL CHIP-
PEN DALE GLASS, lie-
low cost.

Stationery Reduction
of Ten per cent.
Don't fail to buy at Tag-

quit's and receive a hand-
some souvenir.

WALL PAPER sale will
last until stock is sold.

Old Reliable Drug
Store

810 C TAMSANT, PrtpriaUr

Jj '

The Churches.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL.

REV. J. F. ANDERSON, Pastor.
Preaching next Sunday by the pas-

tor at 10:30 A. M., and 7:30 P. M. Morn-
ing subject: "The Character of Job."
being the first of a series of morning
discourses on the book of Job. Even-
ing subject: "The Feast Ahasuerus."
being the first of a series of evening
discourses on the book of Esther. A
cordial welcome to all.

FREE METHODIST, FIFTH STREET.
F. B. SCHRINER, Pastor.

Order of services for Sabbath, June
sth. Sabbath School 10 a. m. Sermon
11 a. m., followed by class meeting.
Evening service at 7:30 p. m. A cor-
dial invitation to all.

Society Events.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Goodnough en-

tertained a party of lady and gentle-
men friends last Thursday evening
Whist.

* *

#

Mrs Geo. Metzger, Jr., gave an
afternoon whist yesterday to [a bunch
of ladies. Whist was the game and
you could have heard a pin fall.

Science
Discovers

new drugs, chemicals and chemi-
cal compounds right along. We
are up with the times in all that
have met with the approval of
medical men who themselves keep
posted. Everything new or old.
that's worth having in the drug
line is here.

EMPORIUM DRUG
COMPANY.

Emmanuel Choir Entertained.
The members of the Choir of Em

manuel Episoopal Church were enter-
j tained last Tuesday evening by Mrs.
E. Mead Floyd and W. S Sterner at
the residence of the former, West
Sixth Street. Hearts and King Pedro
were the features of entertainment.
Light refreshments were served.
Members of the choir present were:
Rev. J. M. Robertson and Misses Min-

! nie Baurgelt, Jennie Craven, Martha
I Burns, Mrs. Fred Seger and Messrs.
ChaiMes Leutze, Arthur Catlin and Max

J Balcom. Guests of the Choir were
Messrs. Fred Seger and E. Mead Floyd.

EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.

INDEED YOU MUST
try our PET GROVE flour?that's all
give it a fair, honest trial. If it does
not come up to your expectations, just
bring it back and we will give you an-
other sank or barrel. Our PET GROVE
has a reputation for purity, fineness,
wholesomenessand baking power which
is unsurpassed. A trial sack will con-

vince you.

I'fMOE LIST.
Emporium. Pa.. May2s, 1910.

N KMOPHI LA, per sack $1 65
Felt'sFaucy, 44 1 TO
Pet Grove, 44 1 70
Roller Meal " 50
Rye ?? 78
Graham 44 85
Buckwheat, 44 75
Buckwheat, 10 lb sack, HO
Coarse Meal per 100, 1 50
QhopPeetf . 4t l 80
Cracked Corn per 100 1 50
White Middling* 1 65
Bran 1 50
Chicken Wheat 44 2 00
Screenings 44 1 5-»
Oil Meal 44 2 00
Corn per bushel, 84
White Oats, per bushel, 57
Seed Oats, 44 60
Oyst ur Shell s, per 100 75
Sterling Chick Feed 2 00
Sterling Scratch Feed 1 IK)
Daisy Dairy Feed, 1 50
Calf Meal, 801b bag 1 50

Mammoth Clover Seed, per bu 9 50
Medium Clover Seed, ' 4 9 50
Alsyke Clover Seed, 44 9 50
Timothy Seed. 44 2 75

German Millet Seed. 44 2 25
Seed Buckwheat, Silver Hull,per bu. 1 "0

Seed Buckwheat, Japanese, per bu 1 00
Learning Fodder Corn, per bu 1 10

KA II k A '^ie k**B * c ®°®®® S°M anywhere 23c the Lb I
5 lbs sl.lO. Sold only in full Ilb packages at

PRATT'S * T/) PRATTS

UJA I J l,ce

CURE
?

KILLER
I he Satisfactory Store

8 25c - 25c,35c. 50c W

Choicest Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. I
Early Garden Truck

Econemy Prices for Friday and Saturday

251b bag Best Granulated Sugar $1.50.
Pure lard in bulk iSclb.

V Best California Lima Beans lb Bc.
© s°c Quality Tea, green, black or mixed a lb 40c. ?

A 25c Hartlet Pears, the can 20c.
18c Cameron county comb honey the comb 15c.
lib can Royal Baking Powder 45c.
Spring Brook Creamery Butter, brick* a lb 33c.
40c "Suukiat" California Naval Oranges, doz 35c.
5c Sardines packed in oil 6 cans for 25c.

w 25c can Dust Down for carperts and doors 20c
A 12c Seeded Raisins, the lb 12c.

House Furnishing Hardware
A We make a specialty of furnishing the little things ft

needful about the house, to make the work easy. Here \u25a0
are a few items especially ueedfull at present.

Ice Picks and shavers, Garden Trowels, Weeding
Hooks, I,awn Rakes, Grass Shears, Grass Hook, Ktc

I Fresh Caught Lake Fish. I

You Get Better Values Here.

I J. H. DAY, I
L. J
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